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On Rounut.ausaa' Issle.
AlorIdainl sad I sat me down "

Ti ~dt on ILtnlseau's nIrrow,isle.
Below .Uenevi. Mile on Mile'.:

And set with iallny a shinaipg town,T'ow'rd Dent dnu Midi daij 'eed thd wave
Jieneath tlunomuo. Widk went anld (,amo,And fainned thel stitrg into a flatbo.
I heard the far lake, dark and deelp,

Rise up and talk us in its sleep.
I heard the laughiu_• waters lahive

And lap against te fulrther shore,
An idle oar, and nothing more
."Satu.tlat She 'i sle hia voce'. and save
That round about its base of stone

XTh i*j'ihtled and tlashed. the foamy
' Ahope. ...

A stately man, ais black as tan,
Kept up a stern and heoken round
I Among the strangers on the grounld.
I named that.awful African

A second Hanibal. I gat
My elbows on the table, sat

With chin in upturned palm te'tau
His face,. and contemplate the scenie.

The moon roue by is crowned queen,
1 was alone. Lo! not a mat
n To speak my mother tongue. Alh mle!
How-more tlrum allfalone arn bei. A man in crowds! Across the Islo
1y Hannibal strode on.. The while

.' Diiniaished Rousseau sat his throne
O9 books, unnoticed and unknown..

This strange strong •an. withI fsee austere,
At last drew near. He laowed: Js sluike

In unknown tongues. I could: bpt shake
My headl Tje nu'Jiat-t-chill iwith tarr;.

I rose and sought anitltir place,
Agajti.l mused. 'lThe kings ofEthought

(imhue by, anid oa tihe stuodd spot
I lifted up at tearful face.

The star-set Alps they sang a tune
Unheard by lany soul but mine.

SMount Blane. as lone and as divine
And whites seemed mated to the Iiion.

The past was mine, strong-voiced and vast;Stern' Calvin, atrangu Voltaire, and Tell..
Id two .l.hose namlles are known too well

To !lame, ai grnid procession passed.

,. ,,.. • gaiit " ri me' Iatil",bul,
.Kitn likg ht'.aiue,.isaui drawing near,

I s sow is braw was stow senter,.
And rdttluie.. I ttonuges unknown

Agnri he apake. .I wes ahale,..
Was all tiwarmed, was worn lla s•ad ;

But now, at last. my spirit hiktl-Its olh[ tcslertion. I arose, "
SAs startled frotmn a dull repose,
With gathered strength, .1 raised a hand,

And cried, '" I dounot understa•ndi"

Ils black fit•e blrigh;ttii .dl as I spoke;
lie bowed; he wngged his woolv head ;

Ile showed his slinniing teeth and said,
"Sar. if yon please, dose tables here

Are .conse(crlte to lager beer;
And, sIr, what will you have to take? "

Not that I loved that colored enuss-
Nay! lie haut awetl me all too nmch--

iunt I sprang forth, andil with a ellutcl
I graspled his Ihand, and hohling tInts.

Cried, "' bring my eountry'sdrink hr two!"
For oh ! t;hat speerh of SHaxon sound

T'o mea was a folntain found
in wastes, and thrilled Ime through and

through... .

(O J-• )'msseaa's Isle, in Iolnsseait's lhtnue,'Two ltpil ad spicy trinks were madte;.In classeic stlde, on classic ground,
WVc tirrLt two cocktails round and round.

S -t•Qrit MIt.LE1.

Let Up Have Reform in Caam,
'j ialgn Literature.

'1'ie,fillowing sensible suggestions
frond the Kansas' l'eformer apply in
'LoJ'idiianaas well as in Kansas:

()ie rtl;nson why many among our
most intelligent anld hlonorablo citi-
zens will not engage active(y in pld-
itics, is the dread which every manu
has of the filth and slijmie that those

vwho may he opposed to him throw
tapoan ll , no maitter how pure and
truIe hle nay be, Years of upright
and honorable condduct -ae lno proofagais;it the - abuses lsid downright

4aiLselrhtelds of the basest kind which
idfllouw". liOnatiolil for office. Thekliieession of public issues at stake,

the. ,iflt ences in taie prinlciples dal
'lttt i.nns are seconldary to the must

nilgenialOn slanders whirh may tend to
destroy the charactea of tlh opponenut.
T'he gross elaggeraltion f every vir-
tue ou the onle hand, is only eqaiualled
tby the umaprincipallet iatld villtilous
lies of the oplositio. .n.

The gdtestion which occurs to rea-
soiablet mortals is, what is the good
of all this * Andl the result is, that at
Iery general rilbelief is created " re-
garding all.tlhat is said. When nrlen
sii'ay of driuikeni aiil dlislihoniorable

nilli, that lie is pre-eninently quali-tied to fill the high positioii for which
lie has been nominated, which is very
Colnlllmnll, people of c(miilolloI sensesay, " its only in campa(;lligni lie." When
a jourlnal says of a fiair, averlage can-
4lidl atc, wl Imhrri beenl selected by arespectaloe numbler of his fillow cit-
izens, thint lie is an inlcomlpetent idiot,
the raller passes it as a piarldoniable

reacli of dlecenc y ld sentse, ('eca;Lse
it is told fir campaign pnrpeses.

The great. harm that this kinld of
foolish exaggeration does, is to keep
oilt oft lilities nal;lay of our best citi- eZeus who will not submlit eveni tforll
ipatriotic lpurplloses, to he alllignied
and abused. The country needi the
Icrvices of its ,best imen alnl to-day -
from our simller 'local offices up to
the highest and auibst honorable pistt,
lof trust, there is a relilctan; e on tie t

lIrat ofi" mie 
W

ho ca• brinig ripe sclol-
-o~lrhiil), good jtidgilment -iid clear ]
h10l ! character, to fun the gauntlet i
no e)iti.cis lll d personal abuse that il

et'olill' , I i ,f , politicatl caiiinln igli, 0

discus jls ilo . leiti!:!;le, alid ability iof caltlidliates is uln•.. ill order atd Ii
that vioter s 

hiie' t 1' Kl' pesriillv
to know the menl they tI'Nr.t with their
interests, we I)believe suli lintsitins•i( I'
iay and slihoiuld e carried on without
bitter, mialignatlit, peislt-l atihll,4.
Shall we not have refotriii it our ca;r- i0
ipaigi litera.tulre I '. i
" ------- - ll

ileeclher Iaddressedl t~I4 persons at j ,
a t11ii at (3hledoiinia, Veruni'itujec, !

SVhliat I don't klnow ;ihnllt il'rnaing."
'The grea;t l1reailc er wlas enthiisias

t i
- l ll

cally received iby the ern.'nlllln t1. g (t
v(

A i(.irhmid ;paier s;11(i' tllhat thel•l
tis ll y foll fever . New Ilile;Ils,tlitti t ,'piiee is V'ery inhelialt li n' htil!t s.•IliiU ted 'hl pliticia ,s 3jst nuw.i iW.

-•--- ••

Fiiy no more about iEirtpe. h!ie is
taking elire of ,lnuquin Miller,'Jtsir, rat

hl;isnftiv.d, Gen(('et, and two .talei.k,:ll tlh
is,4 hall clubs. "' lo

The New Southern Rebellion.

Opinions of the Press.
-'We conltiinue our extracts from

leading journals of all shades of po-
litical opinion to demonstrat' 'the
general feeling of the country up'on
the sibject of the White Leagtue in-
Murrec~ion in New' Orleans anld ont-
rages ih various portions of the South-
ern States.

[Chicago Inter-Oeanl-HepuhIblicm.
The rebels of Louisiana court de-

struetion. They have precipitated
"themselves into the very jaws of
death, for they have violated the con-
stitntuion of their State, overturned
the law, and are now brought fiace to
•fice with federal power. With that
audacity peculiar to ignorance and
passion, Lieutenant Iovernolr (7)
Penn yesterday telegraphed the lur:er-
ident, declaring sincere loyalty= and
respect for the United States govern-
menat and its officers ! With the lying
pretense that he is " sn•pjnfted 1by the
gremt body of tllo' itltelligent and
boeast people'of liho '.taet, lhe "de-
'Tpun.eds as a" usuaper-r hlieextcntive
Of`Lanisianti, repeatedly recognulled
a' iisuch -by the President himself.

c Wiith_ the ,anid covered with tihe blood
of sdthughtered citizens, lie penned
thie ded•lation of his " ability to
maintain peace apd protect life, lib-
,erty and the eqtmalrights of all classes
of citizens." 'l'lhe efliontery of the
;new rebellion is equal to that of the
old. In 186• the South prayed to be
" let alone." The oligarchists merely
desired to destroy the gov.rnmient,
and wlere astonislied that 'lresldemnt
Lincoln did not follow in 'the foot-
stdps of Jatues lhuchanllam, and let the
govertiment which hie hld sworn to
itadmiiibiter, go to pieces! Mr. Penu
seizes the government of a State by
force of arms, strewing dead and
vvounded in his pathway to power,
and cooly requestst the Presideint "to
withhold alny aid or protection fromn
our (his) enemics and tihe enemies of
Republican riglits iand of the peace
and liberties of the people !" IHaving
violated the peace, having stricken
down*liberty, having played the role
of It nlobocrat Iiuntil tmhe streets of
New Orleans ran with blood, this
graceless traitor appeals to be let I
ailone ' But this newest despot, this
assassin of the liberties of a people is
already answered. Flroi his nill-
reasoninig assurance that the Presi- l
dent would permit tile regularly-con-l
stituted government of a State to he
destroyed by a band of murnderers lihe
he halits been rdllely awakened. IIn
response to his delimaind for recogni-
tion lie has the P1rcsidenlt's procla-
maltion invokiiig the aid and co-oper-
atioii of ill good citizens of Louisiania
.to upholdo tlhe law and preserve the
public ipeace. This proclamation is t
backed by all tzhe power of the fed- i
eral governm!ient, aud the governmlent
is the people. It is Mr. Penu whole
has overthrown tihe law and broken t
the public peace, ali( the Presidei- c
tial proclamnationi is notice t41 all tin
world that lie is ni malefictor, to be
pursued and taken by federal troops t
and piunished by fedtral courts. He pholds the State IIouse anid Court- ii
House, and with the desperate men b
-whose comriades of the White League it
have diesolalted Northern Louisiana, ti
overawes the people of Now Orleans. sl
But lie is a usurper, it iimurderer, and
coliseqiuemtly an outlaw. lie has S
pitted his fortunes atgaiist the airy ;p
and anivy of the ULnited States, anid t
all those who stand by himl assail the asiprllle'eriii of l•w and utlllt abide the ti
consc(luienices. Thie miserable pre- S
tense of loyalty to the ftederal author- w
ity will not arail the Lollisiauia rebels. w
Loyalty to the fideralj authority inl- tt
volves loyalty to the State authority, p1
anld it i- the latter which ias bee-In .
strickeni downi by Penn anid lis relbel ial

I~it/i

[jmlnplhis . val:lanlch- l 'e niocraitic.]

We deeply synImatlhizce with the
peop.le of Louisiuna in their troubles
born of gross miisgoverniIenit, but
iegard the ilt ate movement as not only
ill judged, but calculated to inc(rease
their ini; fortunIes. It is not a ques-
tion to ie discussed from at asenti-
mental, Ibt a pImnctical stauidpoint.
The olject was to seciure i, release
fro(nn hi IIoIsi bl'dens, but thle llmeans

liere )liperhaps thei Ilst Iforl'tullllate
that could have been devised, for
they not ionly placed ldoI4sianians in
the attitude of revolutionists, but
have given new streigt,h to a State
governmentcli which had already be-
coume i stench in the nostrils of the
Ipeople of the North, ald which would
in time have fallen to (iCe(s atfroii
the sheter weight of its own corxup-
tion.

[Atlanta News-White L,'.gue.)
God hen praised for this evidence

that all manhood anld courage lluive
not been cruslhed out of the SoutJhern
people ! GoId ,e pised, we say, even
though the heroic meIn f Netv Or-
leans should fall mart vrs in the nise
of their race and of liberty.

We make no war lupon the "nited
States. Let the people of the Nor1th
ntderstaitl this. The conflicil has
been foiced upon ns by the duimnable.

lespolitisni of the IRadical party.
(i1'u lprayers, or hoIpes, our healts

are witih thei galliiont s Los ouisiana.
Men of Georgia! ring out y.\our cheer
(of synlinth y! Alabaniians, .Missis- I
`ippitans, South ('arolinians, Southern
inet, everyt where ! tile tociil has I
been sni•,ledl. Organize, prepare!
(C'ulnulhn (inl.) Enquiircr-White Ltegue.

\We hive in this einergetic move-
,Inent of thle pcol i very uisturill
(though it imly havei, been a rash) ire-
Volt, lgainst a ty l'ally11 impllolsed iupoiiii
the Iby frauilld and iice-. It mav be
ln'elled now byI sili rior anllthoritv tl
lnt it hasIi nlalde its powe,-r ftlt, Jr'ld \we VhIpl(e will vertuaiilly iput. an cil to thetesocaltlte1 u 1url pcl . I

[C'inlcinnati Enquire r-1 'elnelr; tie.]

We admit the outitrage., buiit lye lre-
cmiice the mletlhodis ;tf rem'liiey. It

tie liluestinill were bhI ed iiupll) 1 thei

I mroulllnd of plli .it wou!ld •e

true thalt the Lonisisal idiots, when
they arm themselves in this ,cause,
ard arming against themnselves. 'Ihey
t arle'only deferring the day of good
government. The tield of battle for
them is the ballot box-there alid in
the nation. Let the misguided New
Orleaulsts tell the counltry the truth
-about the things they ale compelled
to endure ; but their excessive read-
iness to jump to arlms in time of
peace is their fnimid~able fole. Their
road to peace and good government
lies through the success of the Dlem-
ocratic party. Let not their folly
make them tie enemies of ,teir
friends.

[New York Timnes---opublioaa.]
This is a melancholy farce of revo-

lot.ion. It may be tragic if Mr. Penn's
nmilitia respond to his call and attempt
Ito " drive the usulrpers from power,"
as they are directed to do. The
seizure of arlms appears to lhave been
made under well knlown Stlate laws.
Theimr;inlportation was tln ilvasion of
the tiriff laws.; and tile' revival of
tlie McEnery girovrmriient seems to
have teen the direct result of aib at-
tempt to prevent oath-bound organi-
latioins froml secretly arnminlg them-
selves.

Tire aIspect of affairs in New Orleans
is cei'titilly alfarriing. ,The 'present
crisis ib onle ,in which great wisdom
iind tiiiiness can -thloue prevelnt fur-
ther bloodshed.

[New York lHerald-Independent.]

Thits we have war threatened
againr the South, and far more dan-
gerous war in Louisiana than even
the recent contest in Arkansas. Six
men have already been killed in the
streets of New Orleans anid many
wounded. If this is the blegining of
the strife, what may not be expectel
as the passions of Radicals and Coil-
servatives, whites niid blacks, become
excited by the sheddhig of blood and
the struggle for power I The results
of this conflict it is as yet too early to
predict, andl tile reports nmay be ex-
aggerated, but it seems to be the
most, inlmportant, the mlost :alarming,
that hals occurred in the South
for years.

[('inicin:iti Giazette-Repuihlican. ]

Wh ether the Kellogg administration
is an honiest one, or as corrupt as the
niost vindictive of its opponents al-
lege, it ilmatters not. It hats been rec-
ognized as legitimate by tile highest
nationail iauthority, and there are
legal methods of Irocedure for those
who feel themselves aggrieved by it
or any of its acts. We would not af-
firm that revolution is ever ,justifiable,
but whatever lmay be thie hardshipsl
of the whites of Louisiana, they are
maily the result of their own follly.

A miiniority of the citizens of one
State have taken up armsl in defense
of the rights of the llmajority and of
the iatiolnal government. If the
mlovetmellt sIlonlli not be checked it
would soon spread over the entire
South. But lonie coirse remnainied fior
the inational government, anid that
couirse has been taken.

tim' [New York Mthodis•t--Religioues.]
be Art tihe Southe'rn pIeopleI preparedl>Is to resist tJh wihole civil au( nl military

i-H ipower of the IUnitC(l Stat.es " They
rt- Iuav be certainu tlhat all of both will
ei be used, if necessary. Are they will-nu ing to iledtlllce their States to degralda

na, tion Iby mintkiug tghent fields of blood-1.9shed fi The pIeaceful haborer will

n1(turn aLi side fromn the plaiiuns of theIns Southi if it is utncertraii whither
Speaceful labor will be Iprttected by

mu the laws. So lobg as minte's opiitionsti ;ailld votes ate attelulm)tCd to be Coin-

he i trolled by violence, so long will thoC- South lanlguish. Capital amid industry
r- will sltni all coiunties or States ill

Is. which " Regulators " romian from lt)wn
n- to town keeping "' tie nigger in his

y, jplace." Hlis plrce is fixed by theo Conllstitutionll, anid froml that no '" RIeg-

tel lttor " cain re•move i at.
Unttfirtunately, theorderly eclement of

Sotutllbirn society is ea;sily intillmidated.
IWe X h do not rtlllelteber iani instance

there of ai slpoltaniicons ulpiising tout put down tihe la wless element of tihelI polplation. Either there is iassive

' acquiecenlce or searet approval of the
Sconduct of the miiscreants. We be-

i live that thIe law -abiding citizenis of
*. the Sonth are aln imleln. mjnljority of

Sthe wlholt people'; TlJ'ey have lic-
Sclptedt thie results tof the war, and laret engaiged ill rep:ihinmg their wasted

, fortlnes. It is fori ti•tll to rerl)l.et•ss
n violelnce. We beg them inot to wait
t until tlheo l'resnidenlt lilust interflee,Sand oinpllel biedlience to thie law at

Sof ploint of the ia.yonllnt.

l ' E "veiy mIn shoulldi siil•st,.ibe for the

'local napenr. Take the CilnEF.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEXAM
GRAND PRIZE CONCERT,

Postponed to October 22, 1873.
I Th u o .hi..inlf.- T. ). Wilnon. Mayor of

ioiston. il tln (itv (o !ii th t o 'lilt, iore thie
j iLnlt tpi-iiie ntn tlilows :

HnIlti' oN. Te'xi-s• Xnril Mi 1874. '

WsTe, the. uslerqsigledl relgilt d the IRenl E,•-
take di.sirilutinio which .I. V'. Foste~r lproloaes
toi mlakl, onl the, and lio:ffW ibhe. nilxt, in. tis i.
o ity, •.• onile'iitl d tl o prlmnat, inilillovenu)ii .(.i "

.nid pil'cing witino te•ne.i rich lit laiitn, who I
othrwise wuuld hi' uullblh,i. a rchiti.t- tto so-
'ir a ho lne for tlhel' ralld thoeilt filw, andl (|l ha'inll Iirmoii l oll"hng ur ll ainfiui areip withi hiiu 0
Sev'i rt"-ll c'llili nlilc ill mlit inltc i-iltv, wut fietl jutn-tihih iu •Ill t ,, that w., Iatat-lxel. Imi will -enrl'v

odil ffo hi d iid plan.
('1(tl" olt~i l~Itctiintljfqn1 j li~iSd H:

[igu d hby thnt laiyvr sttd ('ity Council.] if
tI

'tQ ' ul-N'N•s..: .• tT AN Y SIMII.AI n:,N TER~lse lnl .•

('apiini Prize. *iO0 in Ghid. T[i-n resi-
id'ietrer in, lhtitston (eindullalihlnn !olti)li, ;nll t

thi ra;iln'ol-il cei-ntre of tn,- 'tltte); I- 1 tlril',c tf lilindl inll difif rent lnllrtio)ls 11 tn' Stai'. i n-V u aiht' il pjrizti s, ~14ts(H 713,I1l tickets ait$" qeach. Thll mllallng!.llent ;)).e sl w,'ll I'tin- a

i ed ill tile tt ucctn e s I(f the it l tttri(ri s-rr ta. I i lIthey tnel juttithid ill promiiiinii to refu•nd en- i
, ent of thIl money if tiel drnlwiung dotsnnt p

" Onk.ie oIl tie "2.11(l of Ooer. Erery
S•prt:e /#1id it fttll whlltthinr inll th i ticketts aile

.lh r nt. " . E. FhiS'IrEI.
t:ltn;t"n l

'
. hIllItls . ' I.

.T ,'. H nt' i .1: tMtn nn-r. H tiou , l2toclt l, Iresurer alanI L

OFFICIAL.

S0 TIlIE QUALIFIEDf ELECTORS OF
r It"'STATE OFr-LOUISIANA.

1 TATE OF LOuISIANA,)
Office of the Secretary of State,

Now Orleans, July 14th, 1874.
IN conflnrmity t6 article 147. title nine of

the constitution of 1868, publicaton is
hereby made to the voters of the State of
Louisiana, of the propoleed mmnteidnmats to
the constcttutiou of 4ae State agreed to by
two-thirdl of the ancifber's elected ttd eite I
house of the reguhar sessio of the General
Assembly of the year 1874, and required to
be published tllree mne-1aid hefore lthe next
Igeneral election for Reprnsentatives to Ihe
(Ueneral Assembly, in at least one newspaper
in every parish of the State, in whioh a ews.
paper slall be published. Said ameudanents
appear fully in arts NIon. 4. natdd (14 of adsld
sessiopif theGeneral Assembly, which are
herewith officially published for the infor-
motilno of voters, and will be submitted to
the people at the general election, Monday.
November 2, 1874, in such niannler and forml
that the people iday vote for or against such
aLendulents sepiarattely; and if a nmsjority
-of the voters shall approve and ratify all or
either of said aumendnments, the salme shall
become a part of the constitution.

P'. G. DIESLONDE,
Secretary of State.

An Act
Proposing amelndments to the Constitution
'6atlrd State of Louisiana.
Setiobt 1. Bb it enacted by the Senate

and Haose of Representatives of the State
of Louniiauna in Genral Assembly convened
(two thirds of the members of each house
agreeing thereto), lThat the filowiug amend-
inents le proposed and entered uponi tile
respective joeurnals of the Senate and House
of Itepresentativos, with the yeas and nays
takemn thereon. and the Secretary of State
shall cause the same to be published three'r
lnimlitas before the next general election for
Representatives to the General Assembly I
in at least one newspaper in every paiish of
tihe State in which a newspaper shall he pnb-
liished. And saidl proposed amendments I
shall be submlitted to the Ipople at said
electionin ia such lmanner anid forml that the 1
people nmay vote for or agailst each amlenlll-
miiiift separately-i. e. " "first proposed
amendmlientt for approval." or " against up-
lproval," aund in ik e lmanulr as to the othersl
and it' a mijority of the voters at said ehw 1
tion shall applrove and ratifv such auuend--
lienit ort aniendmeltils the sanae shall be ap-
prolriately nulmbered and lbecome a part of
tihe collstitutiou. anid lhe proclaimed ll as such
by the Goverullr and Secretary of State.

PROPOI'SED ,AMENILTIENTS TO Tlr CONSTI-

TUTION.tl Ii TUTION.

No. 1.-LThe issne of consolidated bonds
authorized by the General Assinibly of thetn State, it its Iegular N••sion in lthe year 1874,

is hereby declirod to errete aI valijd contract
betweenl the State and eaich and every
l- holdder of said ionds. which the State shallby no means and in no wise imtlUair. The

Ssaid huds shall be a valid obligation of the
State in favor of nay bloder thereof, and ton
ire court shall enjoin the phaywnent of the prIin-
)Se cipal or inteirest theroif, or the levy andl

it collection of tax thelre;r: to secure suchi' lvy. e,collechtion alndl paIlnoent. the judicial
power shall et. exerciser when nece.ssarv.
The tax required fbr the paynl3ent of the

pA principal lland inltelest of said lhands shall be
ire asseisse and ('ollected each aii every -earlunitil sail hauolds shall lie paid, principal and
inlteiret. and the pinroceediIu shaiill he paid byl0 the Trei'asurer of the State to the holders oif

e saill ilads as the principal tand interest of
of the saime shtll fll due, i ti no further leg-e isl•htien ilor apprIpritilion shallt l il Ilequiiit

ol t the said assilsmet anlld rollectionli andll
it for msili pnivlllenlit foi liie treasco. llr.
r Ne . .t.-:-: lil

- eve the ideibt of thei Stat-
ot. shall have been re'dulved below ticenty-five

niillion dllhnrs, the eoititutimnal lniit shalli
remn:in at the lowest poiit reacheil. beyond
whic tilh il liublitc dt, shaill not therealfter
lie itirealllsel, and this rule cnitiuiiue in op-

('llti ulllltil the ieilbt is refliced to fifteenal iiillion dollars, leyound which it. shall not,
iy he intureisedl. Nor shall taxation for all

,. State- purposes, excepting thue aspport of
11 riiblic sclaois. ever exceed twelve anld i
hutlf mills oil the dollar of the assepsed valu-II- atioul 'f the real aind . eleraonil property init the Stalll. except in cl•ue of wallr r invasion.

SNit. i.-The r'-veniue of eachi year derj'eld
from tiaxaition upton real, personu.lal haltd
inixtd propllerty-. or from licenses. shall be

le devoted lsolely to the expenues of the paidr yearl for wlhihl it shall ie raiiisedl. iexepting

iiniy surpl' lreini which shalil lie idirected
lto sinking the public idebt. All approprii-
tiions tiil iandili s In excess of revenue shall

- ,he ll and ,void. antd the State sihall hi no
1ie ianner prI'ovide tier thteir paymellnt.

(Signed) CHARLE WV. L(WELL.,
S'u.aker of the ilouse of liepresllnttives.

S Signed) C. C. ANTOINE.
'i Lieitenuant (Governor and Priesident of the
jg Senate.

1 Approv I Junllllarv 24ith. 1574.
(Signed) %WILIAAM i'. KELLOGG,

(-Go-uvernol r ofi tilhe State of Louisiana.
A true rolpy :

)f 1'. G. )I:LOD.ot,. Secretary of State.
1. No. t4.

, A Act
SProposing ant iii-nliiulnh t tli thle ionstitti-
Ie tion oft'tlil State oif Louisiana• . changing

S tlhe day for hloldling the general election.
u Hection 1. lie it enetedtl by thlle Senate

-and lonse of lRepresenittives of the State
I of Louisiana ill (eu'-Ieral Asscinlyl convened I

f (two-thirds of tile minembners eli-ected tol eaeh t
house agreeing thllereto), That the followilng
auliellilrnent to the constitlitionll of the Stalte

C' of Louisia•na siiullh e sMlhllitt-ed to the quliul-tl ified electors of the State lit the next gen- t
liral election for ltReplrisentatives of' the (ell- I

eral Asse•nlily; Tilat the wo ds "tirst Mon- tt day." in article sieTu'lteen it the constitution, f, ine stricken olit. andl the wor-Is " first Tiles- it diay after thil tirst Mondaly ' lIe subistituted t

In lieu thereolf• anid if alilroved biy a itg-
.irity of the voiters at said elecetion, the
snlame shall become a part of sa;lid Irticlesi-veutien. "

See. 2. Be it further enacted., etc.. Tbht
this act' shall take cfetet from and after its
pal'nsage.

(Signted) CIIARLiE W. LOWELL.,
Spueaker of 11hth lioii" of ReItresentaitives.

(9lfgnei) C. C. AN't'toIl.:
Li•otienant Governor 1id President of the

.pproved March `21st, 1871.Signed) WII .IA4,M j1 I1ilhLl.O9;, P
(lGovernor of the (•itC of ll'.iiiojiitIl.4 trlle copy : "

P. G. 1)ElLOstNDI Secretary o State. n

No. 22.
Joint Itesoliutton t

$llninitting a liinndeinent to thle iconstitiu-

tion of the State to limit the debt of New S
I (rleus, anlud the issue of warrts hby the

I ottie rs; anllil prlesribing iertain penalties. gieelioi 1. B e it elietelc 1i the Senlate
andtu IHose of Ruepresnentatives of the State
of Loisia. in el 'nal , Assembly collvenll,
(two-thirds of thle nmllberhls ehihted to each it

hIIiLluse agreeing thereto), 'hat. at tile gell-
ieral oleci ton fin" members of the IGeneral
Alseuihly, which will take pli-e in Niovens-- c-
her, 1871, an atnenldmlent to tih•i consatihtiln l "
of the State shall he slnhmitted to the qual- I
ified elhlectrs of thle State: for their ratifica- Is
tion or rejeeitinll in the words f'llowi : of

Article The city of New ' rli-an, shall
not hereafter inerease her dl•bt in any man- ni

treiasiury; hut this shall not bt so construed gras ti piire-ven t a renewal of matureul hOnds -it par, or thl.e issue of new hands in exchafnge
tor other ,onlds; ,lrovideul ihe city dtit iemhlt tilerel Illreaiseilr, aorr to riev•nt the is -sile of dr-ainale warl-ad to the transferee of A•eiotrylct "ecept eit Ni f if 1,H71, palainle whI
itly f•lolt dra inage taxeii, an'dn otb lcit, -eu- a-; ii r e

Li-iou li t• is rtlii- r Le hill. oil clnlvl-tloi Ii e ier.h ll r i,,ll.rent for nvit tes i la

than two nor more thnn ten years, anld by
tine of not less than three dollaurs nor more
thian ten thounsand dollrrs.

eoe. ". Be it further enacted, etc.. That
at said next general election, the wishes" of
the electeor in the premises, shall bb ex-

presRsd by printed or written ballOts, as
follows:
" For the amllaentl it limiting the debt of

NeW Orleals," Or "Against the amendment
limiting the dhebt of e* Orleans," and the

said ballots sholl . elnt0d' and returs

made, and the result declared as in the
base of election of 8tiste flfoers.
(Si gmA} ,, ,{;Iltub.•, W. LOWr L",
$ eik' of t e Flouit ofR' presetitatives.

Liettenaut GoEvuror #apd President of the
S tluite. -

Approved Feburj 24. 1874. E
(.tigned) WatL 1Aif,] Y Y. KELLOGfi.

Goirndaw Efr iheiS 0f Lopiaiana.
A true copy i

A .u. O. D bolrm ,r; 4 brethrd yf tatA.

MUSICo FOR SOrQOLS.
We give particular attention to the selec-

tion of Music for school purposes, Teachers

favoring us with their orders need only state

what class of music they desire, and we will

guarantee to make them at satisfactory me-

lection.

G( ET the BEST.
The BDet New iSchool Singing Book :

Fairy Echoes..........Price, $ 60
Thi Best Standard School Song Book: ]

The Song Eoho ........ Price, 75
The Best Piano Instructor:

Peters' Eclectie.......Price, 3 25 1
The Best Reed Otgan Instructor:

Kinkel's New Method.. Price, 2 50
The Best Instructor for the Voice:

Ladden's 8ch6ol fur the voioe, 3 50
The Best Guitar Instrnctor:

Wourall's Guitar,.....Price, 1 50

The Best Collection for Male Voices:
Sangerfest.................Price, I 50

The Best Collection for Mixed Voices:
Ne Plus Ultra Glee Book,... 1 50

The Beat Cofleltion for Church andl Iolln :
The Cluster............Price, f' 30 p

The Best Instructor tor Accordion:
Sedgwi.k's Coaiplete Method, 1 50

The Best Inssrntetor for Concertina:
Sedgwick's Complete Method, 1 O.0

Publishod and mailed, post-paid, by h
J. L. PETERS, tl

sepl2-lm  599 Jlroadiwa, New YeorT aj
T

PLA'F oltlOR
OF TE qi

)tepubllenn Party of the State ,
of Looaliunnsa .

Adopted in Convention at New

Orleans, August 8, 1874,he The Itepubliean i arty of Louisiana, as-

no, semblied in convention in the city of New
il- Orleans on the fifth day of August, 1874, as-

nd suites and declares that the National Re-
it Ilepublician party is a party of posifive.
intl principles and delfinite purposes; a party of
.g. grandl :chievecments and at glorious history ;
tfe a party of internal iimproyements and of
be material development : a party of peace andt
ar order, of lierty and law. of uniersal suf-ul frage and equal rights. That it js a party
~ eapatblte of inmitving its own organization as

as well as dev.sming relormatory measures for
of the public gootd ; and therief•ire, he it

1. Resolved, That its past history en-
t titles it toi future confidouce, and we again
id reitirater our faith in andi pledge ourselves

to the support of the principlhd enuneiatedte in its national plaitlbrut, adopted at Phila-
Vi delphia.

all 2. That we cordially indlorse the liberal,
nr enlightened and just policiy of President

tGr t and the natioiinal administration, bothin domestic and foreign affairs.

t 3. That our present State Government, in
Ill the face of unparalleled difficulties, haik
of achieved substantial refomnns, and by its
h patient and firm adherence to the right

Iu- eourse under an orgmized systenm of villi-
in tieation and inisreeiesentation at hone, "andtin. abroad, deserves and has the ituqualified a p- .a
iii laroval anil suppiort of a large miajority of td aa the people of the State, of whom it is the
lre true au(l Jawful relres.slentatiie.
id 4. 'Thit wi heirey ptlledge ourselves to

the reduteti(in of the expenses of the 8tate
o government to the lowest piossible point

i- counsstn.lt with an elHeient admninistration.ill i distinctly aounliluce this obligation ton" Ie bhinding upon' u, ain due alike to the
pjaophl of the State and to their creditors;
utal we specifically wet frth our intention

S* to seeure ai reduction of t.hle heavy and un-
iiniecusa(ry IexpeJnsie of tjaf assessment and a
eolllcitio'n of the ri"vsanue.

5. That dluty a.!d sound tpnolicy alike
C4 constrainuIs to nominate aup• support for
f ithe -no~l but men of' known honesty and

capacityl; and that men who ageo unmindful
of the interests of the State. and whose
records are at reproa h to the ptarty shall not
be permitted to force themsetlves upon us in
auiy eainlnity, itUder any iretenco whatever.

i- 6. That the miisfiortunus of war, floods., and internal disturiuances andt previoius
Inanjlmi inistration so seriously impnireiad
the resources of the Statte as to render ati-to solutely necessary the passage by the last -

ie Legislature of the law known as the fund-
ii ing bill, which we approve aits epresenting
ih the utmost limits of our ability to pay, andig more than the value re('eivvl i: the State

ti for the inelcbtedness now outtaugiung ; and
- we also declare our unquldified apprival of

-the proposed constitutiod'l amentidmentsli:titing the State delt. t to $1.(1100.000 and
t. taxation to twelve :1nd a half mills (except
, for school purposes) id applying thel reve-- niues of ench year to the paylllnit of the ex-

t penses of tl;t year.
7. That the appronahing general election

mnqt be a fil, p•leerable and free election.at 'which every legal antd qualified elector
shall have the opporttuulty to cast his ballotfor such eandidates as lie prelers without
intinmidtion and without illegal contriv-
ances to deprive him of his vote ; and every
legal vote cast must be counted and cresdited
as polled; and to this end such a selection
,f offlicers to take chairge of retiftration ant T

Selection should he made as will satisfy cit-izens of all parties that the }cepublican I
party at leat t does not expetctpr desire any-
thing else than a fair electio, s

8. That we condemn the spirit of viotlene t
m'niifested in certain leicalitkle by the )Ietm-
ocratic party as being in violation .of publi c
peace and good order, atil dalo4tricttvo of its
the good name and heet interests of the '
State ; the sulpression o0t'll`Jviile.ce is de- cu
!manded by every law-alhiiip•g itizen in the
State.

9. That we invoke ,, enusistance of Con-
gross towards tih eariu- eorn )letion of those
national works, the Fort St. Philip canal
and the systtlem of leatse for the re'demption inI and pro(ttetion of thbt alluvial lands of the inSMississipli river. ' A
of the two races in tlhi State,. an we dlis- la
countenance ;itll eifumntl( all e fi'rts to fo- paIn int suchi a con8tlit, being atis~fied that so
fih trl e interests of both races lic in a 1ust bi
and harmonious adjaitmtrnt of the relatitoon
of race, labor aild eallital. aind the inited o 1efforts of all good nmen to promote the 't oin-
non interest, and ,re.~.hlieve uat; with such
peace' anld harmian,, :d smuch uiiited efforts, Lithe return of g M~hl d6r•i'te of pJrtepm.ity to er
Louisiana will Unot'l l del2payed. t
II. That we aptlrave and indorsie the nitcivil rights bill now pending hbeure ('on

r Ceetl elt. for the

ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE,
A hook of 144 paiges, showing how. when and
where to a';vertise. and calntaining a list of
n (ian'ly :iat) w In. wspasta).. with much other in-frniitiii• of interest to advertisers. Address
(IGE(. P. R(OWLLL & C o i P',liia•,ers 41Park Rfow Xew Y ork I,

A LIVE NEWSPI'AIEI

T ~*

DONALDSONVILLE CHIEF,
PUBLISIED

EVERY SATURDAY MOR ING
AT

ponaldsonv lle, Lou~iana.

Subpcription Priga, Three Dollars a Year
1Payable in advance.

4dvertising Rates as Low as the Lowest.
(fee first column of first page.-

The CnEF aims to be essentially P
Wide-Awake Local Paper,

Devoting the Greater Portion of its
F ttorial Space to

HOME HAP &lO'I S.
PARISH POL OS,

To"N ITr-AYtr
sttX E 8sTAT;IST;iZ,

T•rTON CROPS,

The .1•1U 4pd Iapartial Discussion of al

,Ma'tters and Projectr Culculated
to Affeet the Interests

-- OF TIHE-

PAILSH (OF ASCENSION AsN
TOWN OF DONALDSONVILLE.

i The CuIter having been designated
by the proper authority Oflicial Journal of
the parush of Asctislol, in its colnflna *ifl
apl•nRar the I'rocteediigi ofr the Poiie. Jury,
Town rud Parish •hoohol ards, aind all
Parochial and Judicial Advertinements rem
quired by law to be published. Great care
will be taken to rendei the C•ma

A ESIDVRA.TUM
to every Merchant, every I.awer. eyery f-

ficial, every Man. every Womaii, i tact.
Evrwybody

in the Chlfsttitnf af!ty rtif tl ed r rW stl'f
A1ID AND EtNODUJRAGEMEI;NT

troam tIhe Busis•rs and Reaijl'glabli. in the

Alverti mns_ Vpripgtions,
Though makipg a Specialty of Home Atflairs, the (IIIi;F is {r.t unmindful of Passing

tvents Else here . aRidl upl)o the brit page

,f each japt.e will irpear a
SUMMARY OFGEN;tIAL4 NyS,

andl (Cholice' Selections ofPOETRY AND LIJilt f.I .tATU:hr

While the fourth pulge Will Contain"L ASJIS[) OF F.L-.

(IENJ;RIAT, GOOSSI.,
USEFUL RECk;,Is.

MARKET REPORTS ,aD
II CI•:LLANE EOU.S A DVERTIBEM ENTS

LIP- In consideratiqp of the aeffort we areuak4k to furnish a iirst lauss Newspaper,

t will not be unareamra•ble on our part ty
i~peet tlhc Intelligent •yegple of.thii and Al-

nc~qt Parislhe•,to

Subhvrci)pe Fqr

Advertihe Em
The IDgnadgnrville Chief.

:iP Conls lenictions tIIny he addreease.
simply " l  (.;al, Duaalenlonvile. La.." or to

L. E. 1BENSTI EY,
Editor and Proprietor.

TIUS PAPER ON ILE WgTr ms P-•Ka as" R *

WLere Advertlslnr Coetraete ena be made.

THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY,
Is eminently a Family Medicine; and by
behing kept ready for immediate resort willsave maay an hour of astering and many a
dollar in time and doctors' bils.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still re-'eeiveg tlhe most untquaified testimonials tuits '`ir'tes from lIrseas of the highest cha:rlaster and resp.osibility. Eminent plhysicialnd
:omnnjend it as the most

Etrectuai Specitic
For all dlsen ea of the Liver, Sltomuaeb and

Appetite': 1,hricl 'Ierately Cbtive andlax; l-dAgeth i•til of emr, or, withpainfi•l sensation of having failed to etdsoii'ttlbilag whli ouet to hby, been done
I)e'lility, liw Shpirit, a thick yellow aP-e'Ieiecfin.e of the ll!in anyt .. a dry CoIgh,umi thitaktn for Couauaal,tiew.

H6me•',ies laxnv of thieytynptoijs attandthe ieei'.A1e, ait otheirs vtry few.; 'but te.Liver; $•/h lawge&'orgaai in the lbody, " aen-erall tlife seat of te dli alld ifnot R etn.'ted In timel. "(re int e g teia .and' ai will c D•,."For $1 P 0. pstA, ! ClONI'TIPATIONJaundice, Blitius attache, 8IH' UEAD-ACHE. Colic, i)ep•z•-i o Spirit., SOUrSTOMACH lHeart re, &c',,&eC
'lhe cheapeat, Purim. ahd Best Family

Medlicine in the World!
MANUFAyTU16b ONLY BY,J. IL ZIJE<L> x CO.,

MIAC(ON, A., aoud PIILADELPHIA.Pri-e $1 0J. sold by alt Drs irl.


